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XXXVII.

THSE AWAKE2NINGI.i

A year bad passed sInce the marrlage aof
Carmen and OUver. We may brlefly summarize
as iollows the events that bad taken place durlng
ibis tine.

A few days aller the weddlng Moralôs had,
accordlng ta bis sîster'. promise, been recelved
lu the mercbani's bonsehold.

Introduceti by Carmen as a protégé, aImait a
frlend, of ber fatberls, lu wboma Don Jasé bad
Placed tbe most limplicit confidence, he was
5ffectiouately recelveti by aid Le Vaillant.
Indeeti but for Carmen's tlmely Intervention be
Wcild have been lmmediately Installeti as
cashier and controler of the business, but bis
simier was 100 unwilllIng ta allow tbe illions ta
Wich she hapeti toasucceed ta pans througb
the bauds ai ber brother, of whose rapaclîy
she hati hati only too convlncing proof. Sa
Moralês founti bimseif lnatalled lu a non-
descripî but wtbali very comfortable position lu
the establishment at Ingouville. In bis capacity
balf as steward and balf as factotum, lu wbich
ha was treuted on a footing af perfect equallty
by bis e mplayera, he set ail bis stock of lugenulty
tû work at carryiug ont a system of peIIy pilfer-
iIig, on the proceeds of wblch he was rapidly
growing rich. Philip and Oliver, l slaimoat
needless ta say, had too much confidence ln hlm,
98 one of Don José's moat trusted follawrs ee
to dream af what waa golng on.

Carmen, on tbe cotrary, hati ber eyes open
anti noue of ber brolber's litIle scbemes escaped
ber vigilance. She was omrpelled. however,
Mueb against ber wlll ta say uothing. She was
at ber brolher's mercy and any exposure of bis
Cilsonesîty would ouly iead toana expasure ai tbe
great fraud lu Whicb h. bnci 50 osucceasfuily
exubarketi.

Oliver bad hardly awakened ftom the bappi-
ne$& of bis boneymnoou, wben h. waa overtaken
by a miafortune wbicb was the more cruel ln
sas Iucb as it was unexpecteti.

One day at table Pbllip Le Vaillant was
Suddenly tricken down wIbh apoplexy before
l'ls guests, andtidt wiihout being ahl. ta breathe
9 parting blesslng on bis son.

Carmen did ber best ta carry off'tbe part of a
aorrowing danghtar, but thougb ber tears were
bath frequent and plenteous ah. did nett is
Ilime aompletely succeed la decelving ber
hil.baud. For the firet tume be was able Ix>
l*fletrate tbe mask she kuew sO, well how to
assume. Tbe thauglits he rea 1 in ber heart'
lilled i hm witb dlsmay. Gooti Goti, be thougt,'
ti hedid flot love my poor old father, whom ou
earth la she capable of lovIng. For tbe firat
Uime, 10e, h. began la entertalu a doubt ai hie
wfe's love for hlm. Heucefortb he was miser-
able. lie soon came W uderstanti that lbe
tendernees witb wbicb be b.d regarded ber
duriug the first few months of their marrlage
Was due merely ta tbe admiration be feit for ber
beauty; ncthlng more. Now tb. dream bad
Passed, and be was iully awake ta the bitter-

ieSsa of the remorse It lert beblnd. Remarie, fer
Oliver asketi himieli If he ha.] nol committeti an
eviî action wben be tbongbt be was f ulflliiug a
dnlty; If be really bad bad tbe nlgbt tW sacrifice
hie oatb to bis obedience tao the wlsbes ai bis
father, sud If be bati ual doue wrong lu givlug
UP Dinorab's confiding love for lb. doubtfll
affection ai Don Joaé's daugbter.

'lI1lndeed owed Annunuziata a fortune," be
Would argue wlth liliself, ii but I di notowe ber
MnY wbobe lii.! I had no rlgbt ta decelve for ber
the dear cbîîd whose beart 1 bave brakeul1 I
bave acteti libe a madman, and my unhappinesa
le of rmy own mablng."y

The resuit ai sncb bitter reflexions as these
wat Only wbat could bave been expected.
Olî'ver's love for Dinoraib, wbich. batinover
entîrely expIred, blazeti Up flercely once more.
Hiii heart tacik ta ilself wlngs sud flew off to the
'lePPY Breton land ubere bis true love lved ln
retirenet.

" Loslt to me for e ver!"I was the burden of bis
thcnabts at ibis tme. 1"For wbaî have I 110W
t0 liv. ?"

Carmen, for ber part, was io bappier than ber
bumbanti. She was deepiy burt and enrageci.

8h.10b.d een her bapeq decelved and ber
4Ye55Ws detoyed ai tbe arne lime Ibal oliyer

'.ggEPHYR," ixuSUMED rLl%'ER INAOF>S v EVERITY, " WHAT DO TOU MXFAX ? "

b.ad awabefled frein bis dreani. Until tb. lime disgust she learnedt hat she was doomed tlan
of Pbilip Le Vaillant's death she had only been taine lieéless existence aI Havre.
ludiffereut te ber busband. Now she peslvely Thxe disappolutineit was aimait too mucb for
bated hiln. And Ibis le bow ýt oame about, ber. She grew hi.xtleus, pale andtin; taok ta

The Gitau%, as we buow, whis under th. sway broodlng unlil ber hiusbaudi~renîarked the
oi two limpetuous, unrestrainabie, andi Irreasti- change aend asked tbe cause. She put hlm off
hie passions : pride anti ambition. She had witb au excuse.
bciped by lb. aid of the immense fortune ai Fiuaiîy a reaction came. lier ennui dlsap.
Philil) Le Vaillaut and hlm son Wo saîisfy these peareti. She bad dîsooveret a r.medy, the best
passions 10 tb. full andtot drink the CnP af of remedies for ennui-a disîractien.
pleasure to the dreg@. Wîîb galti there was This distraction wafî ne other Ibsu a band-
nothing h.yond ber 1reacb. Atitle, she b.d deler- somne gentleman.
mmced, sbould b. bers. She anti ber busband 4'aThe Marquis George de Grancey, Governor of
wonid take up their residence lu Paris or al Ver. iïÉiavre, was tbe gentlemian lu question wbaie
slailles, andi plunge inta the vortex ai pleasure aI attentions liat operatedth Ie wenderful change ln
the court. Carmen'. appearance.

But Ou 1h. day wben Oliver enleret Inlte full A thorougb rou4 i,1ke mail af the gentlemen
possession ofciisi princely fortune Carmen fount i aI thé court of Louis XV, the Marquis bnci sense
Out ber misaxke. j8he b.d far from apprecialeti enaugb nol ta inutrude bimmeli on the uewly
ber busband's chara4cter. Hie was no man to marnieti couple dnring lb. honeymoou. He
care fer ftbe pleasilFes af Paris or lb, dissipations bnew full well that 100 premature anti markeci

~the ourlt ai Versales.To ber. rage anti attentions wciuld cl Iinjure his prospect., H.

batisfied himmelf thereft>re forrmorne onthu wltb
frequent visita to the house at Ingouville lu
order ta accutom Madam Le Vaillant to hie
premence. Re aima prfited by theme occasions
Wo study the turn thinga were only too plalnty
taklng between bnsband and wlfe. Thun the
coolness that had recently sprung up was tully
known ta hlm, and h. now only awalted a fa-
vorable opportunlty ta indulge ln more marked
and unumlstakable attentions. The chance ho
wlshed for was flot far off.

Since the day when he came ta understand
the altered relatiouw between himmoîf and him
wlfe, Oliver to0 had became a totally cbanged
man. The presence ofi Carmen was insupport-
able ta hlm, and be began ici indulge hie humor
by taklng long strals and excursions luta the
nelgbborlng country where he wauld brood for
bours together over his unhappineas. These ab
sences, at first wfewand far between, became
more and morfrequent.

The marquis was t00 clever a man ta let sucb
occasions slip. Wbile Oliver wus sigbing over
hi. loat love he was entertaining Madame Le
Vaillant wlth bis pleasant conversation and by
no means unaccieptable attentions.

In justice to, Carmen, however, it muet be aid
that ber admirer found this cnqueist he had set
is heart upon a difficult one. She was in-

meusely fiattered aud plessed at bavingso0great
a gentleman at ber feet, but she was coquette
euough ta, recelve bis attentions with assumed
Indifference
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Oliver, on account af bis repeated absence
fromn home, did net suspect wbat was galng
On.

On tbe other baud, tbe whole city busied Itaelf
wlth the incessant visita of tbe Governor ta Mn.
damne Le Vaillant, sud the valets af the bouse
gassiped about it amoflg theniselves.

Thim was; more tban Zephyr, the old servant
of Pbilip, oauld tolerate. Hie fancied the houer
ai tbe famuly wns comnpramised and Wl, burt1
lu is own pride and self-respect.

-Thils muaIscesse," said he, &"or ese snme de y
my yeuug master 'will learn (rom abroad ti'.
riimors that are circulating lu bis own bouse
and the blow will be too severe for hlmn. I cli
not want tbis tb bappen.1w I wlll admuicnsbhlmn
ru yself."1

Then, after a momeuî's refiexion, Zepbyr,
shakIng bis head, contlnned:

ilSme people say that the wbole truth shouki
not always b. tald. WhatIif Mr. Oliver were te
gel angry PagaInsi, me for telling hlm ? Well,
If he does, the fault wlll ual te mine and I
shall bave doue my duty. 1

The saine uit that Zephyr bad formeti th li
resolution, Oliver returned laler tbau usual. Hie
arrived mast aI the moment that supper was hein
served up.

As usuai be toucbed wilb bis lips the forebeati
o Carmen, sat dowu lu face of ber, belped ber,
helpeti himself, aud after exchanging a few lu.
signIficaut words, plungeti again Inta that revery
wblcb bati become the beet portion 0f bis ex-
istence, as il transported hlm lun spiril to,'Brit.
tauy, beside bis Dinorab.

Carmen respecteti the silence af ber bumband.
She too feli back upon ber tbougblm and at fre.
queut Intervals a sigh escaped ber coral lips,
wbile ber great black eyes glanceti at Oliver
with a lok of raillery and dladain.

"lPoor fool," se.oflen murmured, 6"Incapable
of appreciatiug the treasure wblcbhe posmesses in
me. Hie abandons me, the weaitby ativenturer,
the merchaut's son, and ai my feet 1 see a gen-
tleman, a great lord, lbe noblesl, the
handsoniesl, the mnat refineti oi men. lie
loves me. He wouid give bis esoutcheon for
oue of my amiles; bis sont for one of my bisses.
My dream, mY uselema dreani, alas!1 would b. ta,
set upon rny bmow the marquis' crown. Marquise
de Graucey 1 oh!"I

And Camnn'. ead wciuld droop upon ber
breasi.

Aiter the repuat, husband andi wife retireti to
their respective apartments.

ZephYr, holding a torch ln bis ha&id, precedeti
Oliver into bis heti-obamber andi stooti aIt tb

jdoor awaitinq bis orders.


